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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A ricnui of tnrlnr ImkliiK ponder. Illitlicxt of
All Iti lenu'iilni; MriMiKlli- .- .ntct 1'iillnl Matt
(lOfiiiiiittU Foml Ilipnrt,

lldVAl, IIiikimi 1'imiint Co., New York,

aCITY KAVS.

)t. Meek win in Hastings this week.

Wastkii: Corn. Minkk Hicotiikiis.
A. J Touilinsnn 'iii in tho city tliis

week.
Rubbers ', iiiid !() cents at Cincinnati

Shoe Store.
A light snow vWitcd these parts Wed-

nesday evening.
Pearl Smith is homo after a pleasant

risit at MeCook.

The Nebraska : Kansas Farmer anil
TuuCiiiKKforSl

Miner Hi others will erect ctibs and
buy corn. Cribs near depot.

(Jco. A. Duekcr mailo a business trip
to Hastings Moniln.y returning Tues-

day.
Mr. uutl Mrs. K Hulborl of Hcnilluy,

Neb., are visitinir Mr. anil Mrs. L. II.
Utist tills week.

Just twenty-fou- r boys suits
left. To be ulo.ed at most any price
at the Chicago Store.

Dr. Dainerell was in the city this
week While here he removed a tumor
from the cheek of Billio Maud.

W.T. Auhl U baring a large coin
crib built mil at the base ball grounds.
Il will hold about ir,0()0 bushels.

There is one thing to be thankful
for after the cold snap. The ice

cream social will be in business next
summer.

Sherwood iV Albright have in their
show windows a very, neat and tasty
dUplay of some it their waies, which
causes pasei'by to look in.

It you want to a nice store and a
good stock of furniture you want to go
to the large store room in the Moon
block which is occupied by Taylor.

N'eM Sunday, 14th is St.
Valentines Day, ami the young and
old may expect toiecelve cartoons of
themselves as their fi lends see them.

J. II. Myers of Seneca, Kansas, was
here this week, having been called
l this place by tliw announcement of

the death of his sister-in-law- , Miss

Ll..io Murphy.
A meeting of the swine breeders will

be held at the coin I house in this city
on Tuesday, February llllb, for the
purpose of organizing an inter-Stat- e

Swine Hreedeis Aisncialion.
A torpid liver means a bad com-

plexion, bad breath, indigestion and
frequent headache. To avoid such
companions take DcWitt's Little Knrly

Riser., the famous lilile pills. C. L.
Cutting

Win. Wolfe N remodeling ami en-

larging hU blacksmith simp on north
Webster street. The .small house on

the rear end of the lot has been torn
down and the lumber u-- cd in the erec-

tion of the now one.
CoMstipatioii in its worst forms, dys-

pepsia, .sickheadache, billioiisiicss and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DoWittV Little Karly Risers.
These little pills never gripe. Small
pill, safe pill, best Mil. C. L. Cutting.

The celebiateit (Jakes Company of

Swiss bell ringers and vaudoville art-

ists will appear next Wednesday even-

ing at the otiera lmusc. Don't fail to
hear them. Popular prices, Me, 'JOu

and !l.r)c. Scats now on sale at (trice's
drug stoic.

Notwithstanding there are many of

he residents of the city sick yet I ho

revival meetings at the Methodist
Church have been largely attended
over since thoy began. A large num-

ber have entered upon thu christian
lift and it is hoped many mote may
follow their example. No services on

Saturday.

Awarded
Hlchest Honors Worid's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

Dlt

CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

A Vuk flrnpc Crcnmof Tartar Powder.
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J as McNeny vss in Lincoln this
week.

Bargains in spring goods. Minrii
HitortlKits.

I. 11. Potter of (Snide Rock was here
yesterday.

Webb .Iosoly n of Orleans was bete
this week.

J no. Wllhelinson was in F.sbon this
week on business.

Miss Hertlia Talbot was visiting in
(Sitlclc Rock this week. ,

C. F. Cather was here from Lincoln
the llrst of the week.

The Argus will now have to lay in n
supply of breath perfumers.

Mrs. D. ). .ludson was in attendance
at the Hastings encampmeutthis week.

J. K. Reld has lost .several hogs with
disease that closely resembles diph- -

tlicila.
County Treasurer White attended

the (S. A. R. cuenmpmrnt at Hastings
tills week.

Mrs. C. II. Meil left Monday morn-

ing on a visit to her old home at Hattle
Creek, Michigan.

O.C. Hell and Harry K. Pond are in
attendance at the state encampment at
Hastings this week.

Buy your fencing of the Red Cloud
Fence Factory. The best hog fence on
earth. A Mokhakt.

Misses Marie ami Margaret Miner
nre in Chicago this week to purchase
a stock of millinery.

Prof Wilson and I'M. Overing were
in Guido Rock and vicinity last Friday
evening on a lecture tour.

Mrs. Harry Conover living in tho
south part of town hud a snvere nttack
of lockjaw Sunday afternoon.

When you want a nice smooth shave
or hair cut, give Geo. Fentress a call.
One door south of the Hon Hakcry.

Chas. Wiener left Saturday for the
eastern markets to make his spring se-

lection of clothing and other articles
for men's wear.

Children's knee pants at most any
price to close. Few suits of nice under-
wear at a price that will interest you
at the Chicago Store.

F V. Taylor has moved. He hits
the lineal furniture Headquarters in the
valley. His .store room in the Moon
block is a picture of neatness.

Alex Ileutley of Lincoln sends us a
renewal for Tim Ciiibf. We are glad
to see that he is .still connected with
the state superintendent's o til re.

Mr. Haillie, of Haillie & Rodstrom,
came up from Guide Rock Thursday
night to look after the delivery of some
of his unfinished photograph orders.

A weed in the garden be easily des-

troyed when it llrst starts. Consump-
tion can be nipped in tho bud by One
Minute Cough Cure. C. L. Cotting.

The Argus takes nil the glory of re
turning a couple of lost capes to the
owner. When did the bi other lind out
that he runs the only paper in the city.

Wednesday wns pay day and tho B.
& M. gladdened tho hearts and
pockets of the railroad boys in this
city to the oxteut of .several hundred
dollars.

Thos. Penman this week had the ld
building .south of the laundry removed
to the rear end of his residence pro-
perty in the north end of town, and
will remodel it into a stable.

All the different forms of skin
troubles, from chapped hands to
eczema and indolent ulcers can he
readily cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazol
Salve, the great pile cure. C. L. Cot-tin-

Tho length of lifo may bo increased
by lessening its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles.
These may bo averted by promptly
using One Minute Cough Cure. C. L.
Cotting.

At Orleans one-fourt- h of the popula-
tion have had t Iti grip, one-fourt- h are
just recovering, oiio-fourt- h arc down
with it and the remaining fourth ex-po-

to have it very soon. Superior
Journal.

Mrs. Dow, Mrs. West, Mrs. Talbot
and Mrs. McKeighnn left Tuesday for
Hastings. They acted like a lot of
yotius gills on a frolic and it goes
without saying that thoy will havoa
good time at tiio encampment.

Hen McFarland returned this week
from Now York City. His smiling
face can be sooti behind the counter of
his father's store. Den docs not think
much of Now York. Says it is too big a
place for small boys. They got lost too
easy.

The many frlonds here of Miss Nellie
Bennett will be glad to learn of the
marriage of that popular young lady
to a young Iowa boy Mr. G. D. Hoy,
tho pleasant event taking place at the
home of the groom at Grundy Center,
Iowa, on February 4. The Chief ox-ten-

congratulations and best wishes.

Miner Bros, have ereeoted an ele-

vated platform In their store to which
thoy will remote a quantity of their
goods in order to make room for their
millinery department, which will be
presided over by Miis Marie and Mar-

garet

ie Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That U what It was muile (on
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J S White was in Blue Hilt this
week.

Rubbers So and IU cents at Cincinnati
Store.

John K. Barr of Lincoln was here
tills week.

Now spring styles in dress goods.
MlNT.ii Brotiikks.

You should seo the complete stock
carried by Miner Brothers.

Frank Hadley has the contract for
painting the Rust store room.

We arc now ready to contract earn
for future dellvery. MtNF.it HitOTiiK.its.

We will furnish you the Nebraska &

Kansas Farmer and The CiiiKFforSl.
G. W. Dow has iilled his large com

cribs and commenced idling it on the
ground.

Homer Sherwood was in Hastings
tills week on business and pleasure
combined.

A. 11. Kaley was in Hastings this
week in attendance at the annual G.
A. R. encampment.

Twenty-eigh- t children's suits
must lie closed out at once at inot any
price at the Chicago Store.

Taylor is now comfortably situated
in the Moon block. You are in need of
furniture. So call on him.

Tlie Cincinnati Shoe store wants
youreorn as 11 cents per bushel and
will exchange shoes for it.

L. II. Rust is making preparations to
have his store building papered ami
painted and otherwise lixed up.

The Orange Judd Farmer and the
American Agriculturalist Almanac, to-

gether with Tho Chikk for $1.35.

C. L. Cotting, sole agent, will refund
your money if not satisfied after using
one bottle of Dr. Fennel's famous medi
cine.

Foil Hunt One of the best located
brick store rooms in the city 'J4xl00,
with cellar. For particulars address
correspondences to P. O. Box 1ST.

That clover comedian, Mr. Nat Bios-son- i,

is with thu Oakes Company.
Hear his great stump speech. Its
great. At tho opera house Wednesday
evening, February 17th.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands ami lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Tho American Agriculturist Almanac
a book which treats on hundreds of
subjects, The Orange Judd Farmer,
one of the best farm papers published
and The Chikk all one year for $1.5W.

Mr. L. C. Wilson and Miss Mabel
Wright two popular young people of
Cowles were married nt that place on
Wednesday, February 10th. Thk
Chikk extends congratulations and
best wishes. '

Lost A dear little child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to
ttiiuk, it might have been saved had
the parents only kept in the house One
Minute Cough Cure, the infallible
remedy for croup. C. L. Cotting.

Cards have been sent out announc-
ing tho marrlngo on next Sunday, Feb-ruar- y

14th, at fl:U0 p.m. of Addic,
daughter of Mrs. I). H. Robinson of
Guido Rock to Mr. Arthur B. Gordon.
Tin: CniK.r in advance extends best
wishes.

Numerous dead animals ran be
found throughout the alleys of (lie
city. The proper authorities should
see that they are removed outside the
city limits and burled. Leaving them
lay around is a good way to breed con-
tagion and disease in tho city.

A. B. Wiggins came in tills week and
ordered Tin: Ghkat Famii.v Wkkklv
continued to his address another year.
Mr. W. is building a new bouse ami
other buildings on his farm on the site
of the old one which burned a while
back. He is one of the hoys that don't
stop for hard times.

Nourish
Him j
That's the whole secret in s

word We can cure no disease
unless we can keep up the pa-
tient's strength. And there's
only one way to do that feed
him But if the system refuses
food? Then use SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphltes. ft foes
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD.
stops the wasting, rekindles
therltal fire, makes new flesh
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against ANY disease

Especially is this so in bron-
chial and lung troubles, in the
relief and cure of which Scott's
Emulsion has won its reputa-
tion. Book about it free.

Scotri Emutton is no mysterious
mixture It b palatable,

and infinitely prefWbk to the
plain oil. The genuine has our trade-
mark on salmon-colore- d wrapper. Get
the genuine.

For sale at 50 cts. and $L00 by all
druggists.

' SCOTT k nOV .E, New York.

Fits
Vms Ct tsunutl rf XKM
Prof. W. H. rcekc, wlio
mnkra a prciAity ot
Kollensv. lia without
doubt trciUc.t mid cur.
rJ moroenscs tlinn any
living rnysicinn J nil
luieecm l iMtoniMiln?.
.1 u iinvo iinuu Ul iiisi't
of io yenrs' ttitmlinir

Curedl tonus
which
ills.

Ho

on

u

1 1 h a
lAfen tint.

tto of his Absolute cure, freo to Any milTererJ
wlui mnv land their I'. O. nml KxtireM nddrpM.
We ilvl8 Any one wishing a euro to Addrc9
rrt.W,B.rEE&E,r,P,i4CeaarSt., How Tor

SCHOOL NOTKS

Thu physics class have taken up
optics.

Thu Cieemniaii' took elimination
Thursday afternoon.

Prof. Castor vistied In the fcotith

ward looms Wednesday.
The fourth room has No. J Thu

second room has the banner.
Mr. Hunter came up to the high

rooms last 1 uursilay afternoon.
Professor has been reading some of

Poe's weii d tales to the literary class.
Mr. Overing brought :i star llsb

Thursday morning to show to his pu-

pils.
A new tot of school supplies have ar-

rived, most of which are tor the lower
rooms.

Blanch Dai by, one of our juniors
was quite ill the llrst of the week but
is in school again.

Henry Newhotise came up Wednes-
day afternoon and visited the Caesar
and chemistry classes.

Mrs. J. W Warren was a very pleas
ant culler in the sixth and seventh
rooms on Thursday morning.

The Cicero class will take up Virgil
Friday morning. Soon tho Ciesar
class will take up Cicero ami the Latin
class Ciesar.

Wednesday afternoon the llteiature
class hada little amusement by ciphers,
several of the pupils brought up an
original one.

The physics and geometry examin-
ations came off last Monday. Some
delinquent ones took the former Tues-

day morning
Otto Pope was seen smiling pleas-

antly at the girls and laughing witli
the boys as tiMial in the seventh room
Tuesday afternoon.

Instead of remaining in ten recesses,
tardies have to stay in tive recesses
and interview tho piofesMir. If tardy
more than twice they interview the
board.

Benjamin Franklin McFarland, one
of our pupils of the days, of yore, has
again lightened Ren Cloud with his
gracious presence, and although he
has not we hope he will do
so sou.

When tho school board employs a
Janitor it is supposed that Ins duty is

sweeping, dusting, etc. Ot course
when the pupils are so thoughtless as
to tear up paper Into bits and throw it
all over the floor they should not ex-

pect the janitor to try so hard a task
as to sweep them up. But it .has be-

come a very common mutter for the
janitor to leave tho lloor in a very bad
condition, complaining that there was
paper. Thursday morning he com-

plained to tho teacher, when she and
all the pupils judged that there was no
paper on the lloor and nothing else but
that which it was his duty to clean.
Accordingly, the pupils being unwill-

ing to study in such a room, volunteers
.swept the room. When pupils tear
papor into bits we must admit that hu

is justilied in leaving it, but lie is paid
to do that work, and it is his duty to
keep the rooms in living order. Wo
sincerely hope that no more trouble
ma' come by this matter.

Vknika.

Your Preaont Nood.
Is pure, rich blood, and a strong and

healthy body, because with the ap-

proach ot spring and the beginning of
warmer weather your physical t.ystin
will undergo radical changes. All the
impurities which have accumulated
during colder weather must now be ex-

pelled or .serious corsrquences will re-

sult. The one truu blood purilier
prominently in the public eye today Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Its record of
cures is iiue(iialled. Its sales are the
largest in the world. A fow bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla will prepare you
for spring by purifying and enriching
your blood and toning and invigorat-
ing your whole system.

Not! co to Toachors.
Notice is iioroby given that I will ex-

amine all persons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates for
toachers of tho public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud on tho third Sat-
urday of each month.

Special examinations will be held on
tho Friday proceeding the 8d Saturday
of each month.

Tho standing desired for 'd and lid
certiiioato is the same no gradegrado 70 per cout., average 80 per cent;

for first grade certificate no grade bo-lo-

80 por cout., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

1). M. Hunteu, County Supt.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt

'thanks to the many friends who aided
and assisted us during the Illness and
death of our little child.

CitA8. Zai.man and Family.

OA0TOIIIA.l'm !l ca
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NOW IS YOUR TIME TO

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

The Annual

GleafMee Sale

at ftedaeed Prices

IS NOW ON AT

WIENER'S!

You can buy Good Goods at

Wholesale Prices.

Remember you Get a Silverware
or Household Goods Coupon

With Every Cash Purchase.

Our Spring Novelties in
Dress Goods at 45c to 90c
are Bargains.

Red Table Damask at

36-in- ch Ooburg Cashmere 22c, worth 30c.

5,000 yards Standard Prints.

White Goods at
7c, 10c, 12 l-2- c, 15c and 20c.

Wash Goods at 5o, 7c,

Crochet or Knitting Silk
5c per Spool.

Brainard & Armstrong
Filo Silk 40o per dozen.

REMEMBER WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR
GROCERIES.

MINER

20c, worth 30c.

1 ptf

lOo, 12 1-- 2 andH15c.
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